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do so. After arriving in No. 97, the plaintiff
opened bis dressing case bag and took there-
out a stand and placed it on the dreauing
table. This stand contained a large number
of silver-mounted bottles, a flask with brandy
in it, and also ivory brushes, combe, boot and
button hooks, knives, scissors and other im-
plements supposed by some to b. requisite
for the proper 'perforining of a toilet. In a
drawer in this stand were the trinkets for
the loss of which the action is brouglit. The
plaintiff washed and dressed, and then went
down stairs into the coffée room, and had
breakfast, having loft No. 97 unlocked, with
the stand of hie dressing bag expoeed upon
the dressing table as above described. He
gave no information to any one of what he
had done. Having paid for his breakfast,
which I take alsooincluded the accoinmodation
h. had had, he went out, and did not return to
the, hotel till late at night on the same day. In
the, meantime-naniely, about 9 P~. x.-the
lady and gentleman for whom No. 97 Jhad
been reserved, arrived and were shown up
tiiereto by the page boy of the hotel. Upon
going into the room the. page boy found the,
plaintiff's luggage situated as above mention-
ed, and wiiistled down the. tube to the head
porter for directions. No evidence was given
to show that the head porter or any one else
in the hall was aware of the way in which,
the, plaintiff had left bis dreesing bag and its
stand, or of its contente. The, page boy, pur-
suant to the order of the head portel\ remov-
ed the luggage into the corridor, and
there loft the. stand as it wus, the- dressing
bag, and the other luggage. At about haîf-
Past twelve at night. the plaintiff, having
shortly before returned to the hotel, asked
for bis room, but was told that he had none.
It was ascertained however that a room upon
the firgt floor had been vacated by a genie-,
mnan leaving by the night train, and this was
given to the plaintiff. The plaintiff then
8ntered his name in the guest book, pursuant
to the practice of the hotel when guests are
?eceived, and bis luggage wau brought down
tO the, firist floor from the. corridor on the.
fourth. Tii. next morniDg the plaintiff dis-
cOverecl that his trinkets had been stolen
from the drawer of hie dressing bag stand,
and the, brandy in the. flaak wuasoe partly

abstracted. This -action was tiiereup>n
brought. The f>rat question is, whetber the.
plaintiff was a gueet in the defendante' hotel
whon the. trinkbts were stolon, or wbether the
liability of the defendants to hum was that
of bailees either gratuitous or for reward ; or
what (if any) other relationehip then exieted
between them. In my judgment, whatever
the plaintiff'e position may have been during
the. short period of time ho was dressing and
having breakfast, he was not a guest after he
loft in the morning to go to the races, and
after which, as I infer, the trinkets were
stolen. At any rate, there is no proof that
they were stolon before he went to the
races. He had been expressly told that ho
could have no room; h. was simply permit-
ted to dreas and7 breakfast; ho signed no ad-
mission book, which. it was the practice for
gueste to do; h. paid cash for what h. had
before leaving in tiie morning, upon the foot-
ing tint h. was not staying: at the. hotel,
and thie payment was entered in what was
called the chance book. In my judgment
he was nlot a guest when his goode were
stolen. Thie point is material, inamucli as
an inukeeper is prima facie fiable for bis
guesta' goods, aud the proof of lone of such
goods whilst at au inn is prima facie evidence
of negligence on the part of the. innke.per or
bis servante. This presumption which the.
law draws adverely to the. innk..p.r in
capable of rebuttal, as in the. case of otiier
presumptione, and one clasm of case in which
it bas been authoritativ.ly ii.ld that the. pre-
sumption is rebuttable is wiiere it is eetab-
lish.d that the. loss would not have happen-
ed if the. guest had used the. ordinary care
that a prudent man inay b. reaenably ex-
pected to take under the. circumetances, or in
otiier words, bas been guilty of negligence
wiiich brought about tii. lose. This I under-
stand te b. settled law, affirmed and ïe-.
affirmed by the. following cases: Burgen v.
Ciemente, 4 M. & S. 306; Cashill v. Wright, 6
E. & B. 891, in 1856 ; Morgan v. Ravey, 6
Hurl. & N. 265, in 1861; Oppenheim v. White
Lion Hotel Co., 25 L. T. Rop. (N. &) 93; L. R.
6 C. P. 515, in 1871; Joneg v. Jackson, 29 L T.
Hep. (N. S.) 39Q., in 1871 ; and Herbert v.
Markwel, 45 id. 649, in 1881. This presump-
tion of liability does not exiet ini the. case of
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